
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC
THREE DAY! LATER FROM EUROPE.

Later from India Perilous Position of O'en.

Havelock Mutiny in Bombay and Madras
Th Mutintert Still Hold Delhi Clott

oth Conference at Struttgardt.
The iteamehip Atlantic, with Liverpool

advices to the 30 th ult., arrived at New York
yesterday. She bring 120 passengers, incltt-- d

ng Olmrlei 8. Speuco, or Baltimore, with
the ratification of tho Commercial Treaty
with Persia ; F. Sc'uroedcr, late U. S. .Mini-
ster to Sweden; W. H. Osborn, President of
the Illinois Central Kailroad Company ; and
O. V. Train, of Boston. She also brings
$17,000 in specie.

The Atlantic biing9 later advices from
India. The dates from Calcutta to August
23J, liombay to the 31st, and Delhi to the
12th of August.

Nnmerous sharp encounters Lad occurred
at Delhi, in which the rebels were defeated,
but they still held possession of the city.
The European reinforcement were arriving
and an assault was expected to be wade
about the 20th.

General llavclock had reached Lucknow,
after two mora victorious encounters, but
owing to his force being weakened by the en-

counters and disease, he bad been compelled
to return to Cawnpore.

Tho garrison at Agra wero secure at the
latest advices, but their condition was pre-
carious.

There aro also later dates from China,
which state that Admiral Seymour had pro-
claimed a blockade of Canton River.

The Imperial interview at Htnttgardl lasted
four days, during which tho Kmperor Napolo-o- d

aod the Czar hud soreral private inter
views.

The Czar and Kmperor of Austria were en
route for Weimar.

The question is agitated fur an early meet-lo-g

of the English Parliament.
The Bombay Times, received by the over-

land mail, does not mention the arrival of
General ilavelock at Lucknow. It desig-
nates the intelligence received as of a disas-
trous character.

A letter from Aboo says that the King of
Delhi has offered to accept terms, provided
that his annual stipend was increased largely,
but he was informed that nothing but au

surrender would be accepted.
A number of the mutineers were leaving

Delhi every week.
An English officer reports that be saw a

boat, containing Nena Sahib and his family,
swamped in the Ganges, and that all were
drowned,

A telegraphic despatch from Marseilles,
received at Paris, says that the population
of Bengal were beginning lo rise, were killing
the English, and that tho revolution was
becoming general.

The accounts say that moro mutinies have
occurred among ihe Bombay troops, and that
several suspected regiments have been dis-

banded.
Lord Elgin has transferred the frigates

Bhannon and Pearl to tho use of the Indian
Government. lie was about returning to
China.

Martial law has been proclaimed at Begum.
The Paris Pays says that a serious dissen-

sion has occurred between Lord Canning, the
Governor General, aud Sir Colin Campbell.
Lord Elgin sided with the latter.

The latest accounts say that General Hav-eloc-

position is regarded as precarious.
The Punjnub is tranquil.
The organizations of the Sikh rpgiments

for the relief of Delhi aro rapidly progressing.
The King's magazine at Judhpore was

(truck by lightning and exploded. Nine
hundred persons were killed, and a million
pounds sterling of property was destroyed.

The whole providenco of Bengul was
alarmed.

The civilians of Gcgah had fled to Patna,
leaving the treasury in charge of the 64tb
regimeut, which is iu a precarious condition.

Calcutta was becoming crowded with fugi-

tives from all parts of Bengal.
The imports at Calcutta were accumulating.

There were no buyers, end money was disap-
pearing.

The puper of the East India Compnny was
quoted at 25 per cent, discount.

Sir R. V. Garden had been elected Lord
Mayor of London.

The French decree prohibiting the export
of corn has been extended to September,
1858.

A modification of the Spanish Ministry is
till agitated.
Sardinia is making advances for a reconcil-

iation with Austria.
INDIA.

From Delhi the intelligence comes down
to August 12, at which lime the city was
still in the bauds of the insurgents. A good
deal of skirmishing had taken place, the rebels
being invariably defeated, but with considera-
ble loss to the British.

The mutiueers made great preparations for
an attaca on ine aist oi July, tlie eve or the
Bukree red festival ; but nothing occurred
beyond some desultory skirmishing. On the
evening of Aug 1st, they attacked the right
cf the British position, and maintained the
contest through the night, and to the
afternoon of August 2d. English loss was
very slight 10 killed and 30 wounded.

On the 16th of August, the enemy's cav-air- y,

supported by artillery, attacked the
Metcalfe House picket, but cot in any force;
several English ollieers killed.

On the 7th of August, skirmishing, with
canuonades at intervals. A powder maga-liu- e
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of August, a battery, constructed by the
mutineers lo enfilade our runs, was destroved.
Skirmishing was kept up during that and the
next three days. Our troops suffered very
l.ttle.

On the 12th, guns established outside
Cashmere Gate were attacked by a force
tinder Brigadier Showers, and, after a sharp
cuuieai, lanen. i oey consisted ol one 24
pound howitzer, two seven and one

Our loss was severe, 112 killed
and wounded.

Brigadier General Nicholson arrived in
camp on the Stb of August, in advance of his
force. His troops were expected on the loth,
and all would arrive by the 15th, on which
date the anny before Delhi would uumber
about 11,000 men. Further reiuforcements,
it is computed, would, early iu September,
increase our aumbers to l.",000 men. It is
generally expected that the assuult on the
city will take place on the 20th August.

The accounts in regard to General ilave-
lock and the position of atl'uirs at Cawnpore
are conflicting. Accordiug to ouu statement,
the General, after marching a second time
towards Lucknow, and defeating tho enemy
ia two engagements, found the rebels, to the
lumber of 60,000, strongly intrenched at
Lucknow, and had to fall back upon Cawn-
pore, where, reduced to only 900 followers,
he was expecting an attack from the insur-
gents. Per contra, the Trieste correspondent
of the London Morning Post, telegrupbs that
General Neitl bad attacked and defeated a
large force near Cawnpore, and that General
Ilavelock bad succeeded in reaching Luck-
now, the garrison at which place bad beon iu
a most precarious position.

ENGLAND.
The American captains in London had

contributed 40 for the wife or Captain
Rogers, who was recently bung in Liverpool
for causing the death of one of bis seaaieu,
at the same time expressing their belief that
be was no murderer.

At the Buffalo Fair grounds a day or two
since an Indian ran tea miles in 56 minutes
sad 19 secondsa speed unprecedented.
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To Tin circulation of the Banbury

A men. an among the different towns nn tin Surouehanne
not exceeded if e'jiielled by any paper pu'.lnlied in North

crn PennSYtvants.

' cy The editor's ab3enc, will, we trust he

a sufficient apology for the dearth in our edi-

torial columns.

CJT Our election table does not iuclude the

vote for Auditor, and the Amendments of
the Constitution. For Auditor O. P. rati-

on rccciv.d 2238 rotes, no opposition. Tho
votes for and against the Amendments of
the Constitution stood as follows :

For Against.
1st. 1502 39
2d. ln:!J B0

3d. Ifi.'.tS 28
4.h 1545 26

Maine FonwABDiNO Absociatjo.v. The
Cleveland Plaindealor says an association has
been formed iu Chicago composed of some of
the principal merchants in that city, who pro-

pose that their customers buy wheat of the
farmers at the current price in that market,
less the freight and forward lo the Associa-

tion either on joint account or as their agents

in forwarding and selling. The Association
propose to raise the neccessary funds to pay
charges at Chicago and elsewhere until the

grain is sold for which they will charge no

commission and when sold render an account

to the shippers creditiug them the amount
of their liabilities to the members of the
Association, and hold the balance of the
funds subject to order.

Mb. Dallas and Mr. Crampton. Mr.
Crampton, the late British Minister to this
country, is said to have treated our Minister
in London quite radcly. The Washington
correspondent of the New York Times says :

It appears that Mr. Crampton repeatedly
and in the most public and marked manner
has avoided Mr. Dallas notwithstanding the
best efforts of the latter to evince the kindest
and most cordial feeling on his own part. On
one occasion recenllv, while Air. Dallas was
walking the street in company with a British
nobleman, Mr. Crampton was observed np
proaching from the opposite direction, but
upon seeing our minister he suddenly passed
np an alley way and again avoided mm
Conduct like this, frequently repeated, has
attracted attention and elicited a good deal
of severe remark agaiust Mr. C, who would
seem to have no excuse for it, except bis gen-
eral hutred to Americans since his forced
retirement from the embassy here.

lloRKim.B MuRDKit. A most horrible mur-

der was committed near Princess Anne, Md.,
on Wednesday last. The Scow Hill Shield
says;

A negro man who has been sometime at-

tempting to pass himself offas partially deran-
ged, met on the road after night a white wo-

man when he attacked, cut npen her bowels,
strewed them by the roadside, aud otherwise
horribly mutilated the body. He also cutoff
the right band at the wrist which cannot be
found, The demon was arrested, confessed
the deed, and gave as a reason for the act
that a coniuress named Pusev hail told him
that if he could get the right hand of a fe
male corpse and wear it about h:s person, lie
would at alt times be able to overcome his
enemies. He is presented as a desperate,
dangerous negro, and has tor a long time es
caped just punishment for his vilianies by
teigning insane.

l lie notes oi lue L,ock JJaven lianlc are
now redeemed at the Philadelphia Bank. It
has always redeemed its notes here at par
out it Has been thrown out Tor a tew days in
consequence of the suspension of its redeem
ing agent in this city. It has now ample funds
for the purposes of redemption. .Sun.

Doubly Ukfortihatk. Mrs. Marvin, who
was saved Ironi the wreck of the Central
America, lost all the clothing and goods giv-
en ber by tho people of New York, by the
accident on the Erie Railroad, at Corning,

A Fatal Djscasb at Chicago. The New
ork Express has seen a private letter from

Chicago, stating that a mysterous epidemic
has broken out there and proved fatal to
many persons an oi wiiom were sick but a
lew hoc rs. I ho disease is said to resemble
black vomit, but the physicians have been
uuable so far to determine its real character.
A large uuniher of cattle bare also beca car
ried off, the symptoms being presented upon
iuem.

1 Ai'Kn Money in this and otukr Corx-tbik-

In comparing the paper money of this
country with that of Great Brittain we find
a total in the United Stales of $183,000,000
bank notes, resting on u basis of SI 39.000.000

of which $58,300,000 is in specie, $59,000,- -
uuu in public stocks, and g2 2.000, 900 in gold
ine the Sub Treasury. Iu Great Brittain
there are $184,000,000 of bank notes resting
on a basis of $144,000.000 of which ST2.000.-00- 0

is in specie and $72,000,000 iu public
stocks.

A number of young ladies in Salem, Mass.,
having considered the state of the mnuey
market and determined not to pay tea or
twenty dollars for a winter bonnet nave set
about making bonnets for themselves.

Child Lost in in a Woods. Mr. John
MeKiei man's little son, near bve years of
age, wannerea ironi Rome on Wednesday or
last week, in the woods of Fairmonnt town-
ship, Luzerne co., aud has not since been
heard from. Hundreds of the neighbors
searched the woods for him for severul days,
without findiug any truce uf the lost child.
We deeply sympathize with his bereaved
parents. Columbia Democrat.

Oct or Ehpi.oymkst. Over two thousand
girls employed in the cloak business in New
York have been discharged from emoloy-me-

by the breaking, stoppage, or waut
of money of the persons who employed
them.

A Novkl Way to Prkvfnt a Ktrx It
was rumored on Mouday last that a "run"
would probably he made upon the Saline Bank
whereupon a crowd of "Salt l'oiuters" gutb-erede- d

areund the doors of the institution
threatening personal chastisement and "riding
on a rail" to all who attempted embarraea the
band. The run was not made, bunk officers
who are anxiuos to keep tbeir specie will
wake a note of tho example.

(Correspondence of the Public Ledger.)

LETTER FROM II ARKISOIRU,
Harrtsburo, October 12, 1851

The House resumed the consideration of
the bill passed to third reading on Betorday
mem. and as 1 closa the bill Is in me ioiiow- -

ing position with a prospect that an IndeBnite
number oi amendments will be ouereu cetera
it is finullv nnkaeri.
Ah Act providing for the resumption of

specie payments by the Banks, and for the
reuei oi ueDtors.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Senato

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in General As-
sembly met. and it is herebv enacted by the
authority of the same, That tho provis'u ns of
every act of Assembly or oflncorporaiion or

notation heretofore passed, dcclariog
or authorizing the forfeiture of tho charter uf
any Hank, Saving, Trust and Jnsnranco com

or corporation having bankingfiany or inllicting any penalties, or authori
zing any compulsory assignment, lor rr oy
reason of the non navment of anv of its liabil
ities or the iEsuititr or navinc out tho notes of
other banks, incorporated under tho laws of
this Commcnwenltb, though not specie-paying- ,

or its loaning or discounting without the
requisite amount of specie or specie funds,
riuce the twenty-firs- t day of September Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seve-

be nnd the same are hereby suspended
until the second Monday of April, Anno
Domini, one thousand eighthundred and fifty-eigh- t,

and all forfeitures aud penalties or lia-

bility thereto, heretofore incurred, or that
may be hereufler incurred before the said
second Monday of April, uudcr sach acts of
Assembly or of incorporation or
tion, for or by reason of the causes afore, aid
or any of them, ore hereby remitted, and so
much thereof as prohibils any bank from
making loans and discounts, issuing' it3 own
notes or the notes of other banks incorporated
under the laws of this Commonwealth, though
not specie pnying Or declaring dividends
during the suspension ofspecio payments, or
from loaning or discounting without the
requisite amount ofspecio cr specie funds, as
aforesaid, be and the same is hereby suspend-
ed until the day and year aforesaid, and any
such bank, during such suspension of specie
paymonts, may declare dividends to an
amount not exceeding six per cent, per
annum on its capital and this net shall extend
also to till banks, saving, trutt and insurance
companies, and corporations with banking
privileges, chartered or under
any law for periods hereafter to commence,
aud to tho payment of stock to all bauks
incorporated by the Legislature at its last
session. Provided, Thut all proceedings or
suits now pending or brought in the several
courts of this Commonwealth, for forfeitures
or penalties under tho provisions hereby sus
pended, shall not be alfected thereby.

Section 2. That in addition to all state
ments and returns now required by law, each
and every bank in the cities of Philadelphia,
t ittsuurg and Allegheny shall, or. the lirsl
discount day in November next, and weekly
thereafter, and every other bunk in tins Com
monwealth on the same dav, and monthly
thereafter, make np a statement, to bo verified
by the oath or affirmation of the President or
Cashier thereof, showing, first, the amount
of its loans and discounts; second, the amount
of specie in the possession of and owned by
such bank, and the balance due from other
banks, in distinct items ; third, the amount
of its notes outstanding ; fourth, the amotiut
of deposits, including individual deposits and
balances due to other banks, which statement
shall be published in the next succeeding
issue of n newspaper or the county in which
the bank is locuted, or ir there be no news-
paper in such county, then in a newspaper of
some neighboring county ; and any violation
of this law, or failure to comply with its pro-
visions by any President or any Cashier of
any Bank, shall bo u misdemeanor, and each
of the said officers shall, upon conviction
thereof, be punished by a fine of not less
than five hundred dollars, not more than one
thousand dollars, at tho discretion of the
Conrt, one-hal- f to bo given to the prosecutor,
aud one-hal- f to the county iu which such
bunk is locuted.

Sectiou 3. That tho said bauks arc hereby
required to receive at par, in payment of all
debts due or to beconio duo to them respect-
ively, tho notes of all the solvent bunks of the
Commonwealth which paid specie for ull their
liabilities on and immediately prior lo the
twenty-firs- t duy of September last, nnd which
shall continue solvent ; and the said banks
are also hereby authorized to pay out in all
their business transactions nnd discounts the
said notes, so long ns the banks issuing the
same shall remain solvent ; but in case any
president ofany of the said banks shull certify
to the Governor, under oath or affirmation,
his apprehension und belief thut any lank by
hiin named, is iiiFulveut or conducting its
affairs in violation of .law, the Governor shall
thereupon appoint three judicious persons
not interested in said bunk, as commissioners
to investigate the condition of such bank.
And the said commissioners shall, after taking
onot4thorenirmatK.il to perform the duties
of their appointment with fidelity, forthwith
proceed to muke said investigation, and repoit
tho result Iheronf, within ten days, to the
Governor j and if the officers of tho said bonk
shall refuse to permit the said commissioners
to make such investigation, or to produce
any books or documents necessary fur thut
purpose; or if tho said commissioners shall
report that the said bank i in an unsafe con-
dition, the Governor shull thereupon issue his
proclamation declaring tho charter of the
said bunk to be forfeited, and the said bank
shall bn deprived of all the benefits cf this
act. and the directors thereof ..hull forthwith
muke and execute an assignment in the
maimer provided by tho uct. entitled act
regulating banks," aj proved the sixteenth
day of April, Anno Domini eighteen hundred
ituu uiij, me expenses oi sucn commission,
including the compensation of the commis-
sioners, at C per day each, shall be puid by
the bank against which it is issued, unless
tho report shall be favorable to its condition... . '.1 i iiiu kiiicu case mey snuii oo paid by the
applicants. Providid, That no bank' shall
do required to receive the notos of anv bank
against which a certificate mav be umdn a
aforesaid, at any time after the delivery oftill, laina f ti iu tnvrtrm ...itil I I . -
siouers shall report in favor of sueh bank.
nuer which l no notes ot such bank shull
again be received, as required by the provi
iions of this section.

Section 4. Thut the several collectors of
taxes, tolls, and other revenues of the Com- -
monwealtli, and also comity treasurers, are
hereby authorized to receive for State nnrnn.
ses the notes of the solvent banks of this
vvuiuivuncitau, luougn not specie payini
banks, in payment of the said taxes, tolls am
revenues, and the btate Treasurer is hereby
authorized to receive ud receipt for same in
the same manner as though said bsnks were
npecie paying.

Section 5. That the deposits by tho State
Treasurer to the credit or the Commonwealth,
in the several banks and other corporations,
and all bank notes which are now or may
hereafter be in the treasury during the period
of suspension aforesaid, shall, from time to
time, oo demaud of the said Treasurer, be
paid by tla suid banks or other corporations
reffpeetividy in specie. Provided, That the
said Treasurer shall if required by the cashier
or president of any such bank upon which
demand is made for specie on its note,
present bin oath or afbrmution to the said
cashier or president, thut said notes were
received by him as revenue paid into the
Treasury of the Commonwealth, and that he
does not intend to use the specie to be ob-
tained thereon for anv other nurpuae than tha
legitimate purposes and uses of the Treasury
of the Commonwealth.

Section 6. That upoo all judgments bere.
tofore entered in suits commenced by writ or
otherwise, or which may be entered during
the period herein before mentioned, io actions

iostitnted by writ or otherwise In any Conrt
io mis tjommouwealth, or oetore any Alder-
man or Justice of the Peace, on judgments
obtained before said officers, if the defendant

hall be possessed of any estate in fee simple
within the respective county, worth in lbs
opinion or the Conrt, Aldermen or Justice,
the amount of the said judgment over and
above all incumbrances, end the amount ex
empted from levy and sale on execution, be
shall be entitled to a star of execution there
on on ludement now obtained or to ue
obtained on suits now brought, of one year
irom the date of the passage of this act ann
on all others for one rear, to be computed
from the first day of the term to which the
action was commenced, and every defendant
in such judgment may have the same stay of
execution thereon. If within thirty days from
the passage of this act, or within thirty days
from the rendition of anv future ludement, he
shall give security to be approved of by the
Court or bv a iudze thereof, or bv such alder
man or justice of tho peace before whom such
judgment was obtained for the sum recovered,
togolber with the interest and costs: l rovi-de-

That this section shall not apply to the
wages or labor, nor to debts upon which stay
of execution is expressly waived by the
debtors, nor to indements upon which a stay
of execution has already been taken nnder
existing laws. And I'rovutetl, I hat mo pro
visions of this section shall extend to juag
ments entered, or to be entered, as well upon
baud and warrant of attorney as upon inort
gages to secure the same, and to any subse
fiunnt crrnntcft or nwnpra nf thn premises SO

bound, as well as to the original obligor or
mortiriiEor. Provided, further. 1 bat said
stay of execution Bholl not apply to judc
ments or mortgages, or on bonds secured oy
mortgage, unless the interest shull be regu
lurly paid, ns provided by such mortgage
bond, in such funds as tho batiks are author
ized bv this act to uso.

Section 7. Tbis act shall lake effect imme
diutely, but no bank or other corporation shall
be embraced withiu its provisions more tnrtn
thirty days after the passage hereof, or after
any bank shull have fispended specie pay
ments noon its uotes or obligations, unless
the stockholders of such bank or other corpo
ration shall, beforo the expiration of the said
thirty days, or within thirty days after any
bank shall have suspended specie payments
upon its notes or obligations, at a meoting to
bo called by tho directors thereof for thut
purpose, on ten days' public notice in or more
newspapers, accept the provisions of this act
bv a majority or votes of said stockholders, to
be voted and counted according to the provi
sions in the charter of such accepting bank or
other corporation, regulating the election of
directors ; but to make such acceptance valid
there shall be Gled iu the office of the A uditor
General of this Commonwealth a certificate
that tbis act has been dnly accepted, under
the common seal of such bank or other corpo
ration, attcstod by the signature of its Presi
dent or Cashier. And euch of tho said banks
accepting the provisions of this act shall also
pay into the Treasury or the Commonwealth
on or before the nrst dv of January, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred und fifty
eight a sum equal to one-hal- f of one per ceu
turn npou the capital stock of said buux in
addition to any amounts they are now by law
required to pay.

Section 8. That section forty-seve- n of the
act approved April sixteen, oue thousand
eight hundred and Gfty, ent.tled "An Act reg-
ulating banks" be and the same is hereby re-

pealed.
Section 9. That the Legislature hereby re-

serves the right and power to alter revoke or
annul the charters ofany banks, corporation
or corporations accepting the provisions of
this act, whenever io tbeir opinion the same
may prove injurious lo the citizens of the
Commonweath, in such manner, however
as to do i;o injustice to the corporators.

Section 10 That no bank, savings fund,
insurance or trust company shull diiectly or
indirectly purchase or be concerned iu the
purchase of the uotes Of any of the incorpora-
ted banks of this State at less than the par
value add any and every ol the officers oTjaid
institutions violating the provisions or this
section shall be deemed guilty of misdemean-
or, punishable, npon conviction by a fine of
not less than five hundred dollars nor more
than olte thousand dollars, one half to bo paid
to the informer and the other half to tho uso
of the Commonweath.

Section 11. That no stocks, bonds, pro-
missory notes personal property or other
valuable security, hypothecated or held in
pledge, either with power of attorney attach-
ed or otherwise, for credit or money loaned,
shall not be sold for the period of six months
irom t lie passugo ol this act without the con
sent of tho debtor, debtors or party hypothe
cating or pledging Ibu samo being first hire
after had und obtained in wilting.

Ulif from Mralco.
Meeting of Congress Manuel Jiuist Klected

President Humored Assassination of Ctn
Alvarez.
New Orlrans, Oct. 12. The steamer

I exas, from Vera Cruz, furuishtd dates to
the ilb lust.

Congress had held a primarv meeting on
tho 26th ult., an hundred delegutes being
present. Mnuutl Kuise was circled 1'resi
dent.

It was rumored that General Alvarez had
been aksasninated.

The insurgents in the south of Mexico
still held out.

Kobbnrie s were rife throughout the country.
ine ncaitu oi vera Cruz was improving

Ina OeFRATioss ATSwusToroi.. Wo met
on Wednesday, William Leland, ot New
York, who has just returned from the Crimea
wbere with bis associates, be has beeu en
gaged in raising the Russian ships sunk at Se- -

bastopol. lie reports the operation a. good
one financially. Many articles are raised
in a per (. t state. Chains anchors guns
rigging, and many vuluablo things, ere entire
ly uninjured, but the hulls or the vessels are
badly worm eaten. There are tw companiei
on the ground one from New York and the
other from Boston. They have united their
operation have between tbem four vessels,
and nave ninety-seve- n Americans engaged in
the operations. When he left there were but
two of these on the sick list. Quite a large
number of Kussaian are also employed at
about 30 cents a day. The companies have
half or what they raise, the other bulf going
te ine uussian government wiiicli also staanris
ready to purchase anything of value that falls
to the Jot of the companies. It is a regular
l aukee operation, and a verveood eiemfica
tiou or the enterprise of the American.
Springfield American.

Death is the only subject npon whio every
body speaks aud writes without a possibility
of having experienced what tike undertakes
to discuss.

The difference between risingevery morning
at six and at eight, in the course or forty yai s
amouuts to forty-nin- e thousand hour ; or
thruee years, one hundred aod twenty one
days, and sixteen hours which will afford
eight hours a dav for exactly ten years which
is the same as it ten year were added to a
man's life.

Oxygenated Bt'.(er. This peculiarly efliea.
cioos medecine as a remedy for Dyspepsia,
has no equal and a trial will satisfy the most
skeptical sufferer that its value cannot be

It will cure Dyspepsia.

Du Vall's Galvanic Oil is a ilessine to in
valids, for it will releive them of their peine
as soon as it ia taken internally or applied
externally. Pain and mlserv can not exist
wnere toe liAl.v aniu Ull, is unit.
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Milton, lll !Ll 10 1?
Turbut, 133 46 16 130 41 U
Delaware, J.38 1 203 136 I
Lewis, J3062 1J9685
Chilisqunque, 139 66 6 141 46 3

Point, 79 6B 28066 2

Upper Augusta, 101 9ft 30 Oil !Tl ni
tower Angnsta, 2ZJ 24 Jll
Kush, J.46 3G 6 149 34
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Jordan, Ci UJUpper Mahonoy.
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Democrats Roman in Cam Americans Volunteer marked with a ()

Cckgnipfiic H'cfos.
The Kanina

St. Lons, October 12. The Leavenworth
K. T.) Herald says the special returns from
eavcnworlh county are nearly complete.

The average Democratic majority is 250
votes, securing the election of three members
to Council, and eight to the House.

Douiphun county gives a Republican ma
iority of 30 votes, securing five members of
the lower, und five of the upper House.

Atchison county gives nn average Demo
crattc majority, insuring turee members in
the lower, und ono in the upper House.

Jefferson county gives a Republican ma
iority or 150, securing 2 members or tho
House nnd 1 of the Council. Douglass county
eives a Republican majority of 1500. John- -

son county gives a Democratic majority or
1C00. I he district formed by these two
counties, elect but three members to the
Council und 8 to the House, and tho Demo
crats cluim the election or the entire ticket
by CO majority. Hiawnee county gives
Republican majority or 350. Calhoun,
Republican majority or 84. Tbis district
elects 1 member to the House.

The Democrats charge that a largo number
or armed men came from Nebraska into
Kansus, and voted the Republican ticket.
The Democrats claim a mujotity both
branches of the

VAVC IAL AFFAIRS I HEW VOKIC
New York, Oct. 13. To-da- has been a

most exciting one in financial matters. Up
to 2 o'ciock, fifteen of the city bonks suspend,
ed specie payments, ef which the following is
a revised list, viz :

Bank of New York. Artisan', St. Nicholas
Chatham, Ocean Market. Butchers and
Drovero', Merchants' Exchange, Irving. Cit-
izens', Tradesmen', Bull' Head, New York
Exchange, North River and Marine.

Wall street at 2 o'clock was crowded with
an anxious mass of people. The steps or all
the banks were also blocked by people forcing
their way into the banks. At the American
Kxchange Bank David Leavit addressed the
crowd, assuring them t tin 1 tho bank would
pay all, to the tart dollar. He also annonnced
that an arrangement had been made with
several of tho strongest bunks to go through
without suspension. It is believed, however,
that the suspension will bo general. It is
understood that somo or our heaviest houses
have withdrawn their gold from the banks
and replaced it as a special deposit. There
were rumors during the day, affecting nearly
all the banks in the city, but the above list
gives all that certainly suspended up to 3
o'clock.

The run on tho Brooklyn Savings Bank
was renewed , but with lets vigor, the
Bank paying promptly.

Severul failures among the dry goods firms
are announced, but none very prominent.

Tiir Latest. The ran upon the Mechan-
ics', Merchants', Bank of America, Manhat-
tan and American Banks, was severe, and
continued up to the close nf business.

The Broadway ISank held out till nearly 3
o'clock, paying out $ 140,000 in specie, when
it gave out.

The Leather Manufacturers' Bank subse-
quently closed its doors.

The Seventh Ward and Fulton Banks held
out under a tremendous pressure.

The People's Bank closed at two o'clock,
after paying nut $19,000 iu specie during the
day.

The Bank of New York paid out its last
dollar, and certified all checks presented, and
then yielded.

The American Exchango Bank paid all
demands, but several others shut out their
customers at three o'clock.

The Bank of North America was protested
tuts afternoon.

The Corn Exchange Bank refused lo pay
specio.

At the Stock Exchange stocks all took a
rise, under the belief, that the Bauk will all
suspend

'Jen o'clock, P. M. It is reported, en
pretty good authority, that the Bank Presi-
dents are now in session, aud have resolved
to suspend.

The following is the official action of the
meeting of Bank Presidents:

The Banks have resolved to suspend specie
payments as fur as paying over the counters
is concerned, and make a regular exchange of
eacn other bills at toe clearing house. Also,
to send a committee to confer with the Gov-
ernor reference to calling a meeting of the
Legislature. The committee leaves for Al-
bany at noon

IV I,OOO RRU'ARO will he paid for my Mxlirin
tlmtwill excel PRATT ITC'H1:R'8 MAU1C OIL,

diieKkes. Rlieunwliim, Neuruliiii,
Ppilinl Affection, Contracted Jumta, Cliolie Pains, Puma
in tha &nle ot Huclf, lleatlaUha, TiHitiwclic, Bpiains, tkire
Throat, Cull, liiuiara, Hums, and all diMUln of tkiii
Muaclea and Uluiuta. Non genuine without tha
nature nf I'm it A Hctchib studied to each lahrl
Priiiripnl oifiue, DUO Washuictuu inert, Brooklyn, New
York.' Bold l,y

Albert W. Fishei, Diug(iit, Market street, Suabury,

(3 This is to certify, that I have made
but one application of the Magic Oil on my
nngera, wlucb have been drawn Irom contrac-
tion of the cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It waa of seventeen months standing, and 1

now entirely cured. I cheerfully recommend
it to all aQlictod likewise.

J. M. FINBROOK,
ITarricburg, 72 Locust street.

Jaly 25. 1857. Iy.

All City Bank Notks Taxi at Pas.
All City Bank Notes taken at Par.
All City Bank Notes taken at Par.
All City Bank Notes taken at Par.

. All City Bank Notes taken at Par.
II City Bank Notes taken at Par.

For Clothing at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill & Wilson Kos. 603 and 605
Chesnat street., above Sixth Philadelphia.

OF NORTHUMBERLAND
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judges or tki9upr.meCort. aonator. Aenml

" " .. lt lo,t

imiihuiji cji c.j. ju' oj bu iu;

MAltKIAGES.
On Sunday, the 4th iiiBt., by the Rev. J.

Fritzinger, Mr. Jacob Buisrx. or L'nner Ma.
hanny, to Miss Ltdia Wagner, or Schuylkill
county.

On Tuesday, the Clh inst., by the same,
Mr. Emaniki, Bordnsm to Miss Mix Ann
Tkkoo, all or Georgetown.

On Thursday, the 8th inst., by the same,
Mr. Samcfl Jo.sk to Miss Sarah Ann Endt,
all or Jordan tow nship.

Cic jjarluts.
Philadelphia Market.

Oct. U. 1857.
Grain. The receipts of Wheat conlinu

onite laree. thoueh the market is inactive
Good red is held at 81 10 a $1 15, and $1 20,
a $1 30 lor good white. Hales or choice
Kentucky at $1 50. and very superior Rnanv
olie at Si 25. Rye is Steady at 75 cents. '

Corn is dull, and light sales ore making at
76 a "Sc. Oats are in demand at from 26 a
27 cents per bushel

Cloverseed Hules of prime at $7 per
64 lbs.

Whifkcy Sales at 26 ctf. in bble. and
in hbds., at 27 cents.

BTJNBTJRY PRICE CUEREHT.

in Republicans Small in Italics

in
Legislature.

FI

in

for the

tha
tha

Wheat, . 43 00 Butter, 20
llye, . 1 00 Eggi., - 13
Corn, - . 87 Tallow, . . 13
Oats SO I.ard, 14
IJuckwheat, - 75 Pork, . 8
Potatoes, I 00 Ueeswax, 25
Flaxseed, - 1 25 Dried Apples, 35

Kcw Advertisements.

BANK, OP NORTHUMBERLAND.
jVOTICE is hereby Riven to the stockholders

thut an election will be held at (he Uunkin;'
house, on Monday tho I61I1 day nf November'
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and
3 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of electing 13
Director to serve tor the ensuing year.

The annual meeting of tha stockholders will
he held at the Dunking house on the first Tues- -
day in Movctnlier at 10 oVIock A. M.

J. !!. PRIESTLEY Cashier.
October 17, 1857 4t.

NOTICE.
Joseph Kessler, 1 N. M, August T. 1857

vs A I. Buhpama in Divorce.
Elizabeth Kessler, J Te Mrs. Elizabeth K easier.

You aro hereby commanded to he and appear
before the Jut'gs of the Court of (.'ommmi Picas
or Northumberland county, to he held at Sunbu-- '
ry, on Monday the 3d day or .November, IH.'iV,
to answer to the above subpoena in divorce or
show cause why a divorce should tool fie obtain-
ed against you from the bonds of matrimony.

H EN I! V V EISE, fheriff.
SiiFRirr's Oirict,

Sunhury, Uct. 10, 1S57.

Estate of PETER H- - MOORE, dee d.
OTICE is hereby given, that letters of ad-- 1

w ministration on the estate of Pclei li Moore,
lute of Lower Augusta tawnship, Northumberl'd
county, deceastnl, have been granted to the r.

All persons indebted will please make
immediate payment, and those having claims
present tbem duly authenticated for settlement.

M.1KY ANN MOOKE, Adm'trtx.c. .t.
Gctoler 17, 1857. tit.

Y virtue of a curtuin writ of Lzviai Pa
ss, issued out of the Court of Coinm.in

Pleas of Northumberland county and to me di
rected will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House in Sunhury, on MONDAY, the 2nd day
ol NOVEMUEK next, at one o'clock, P. M., the
Kailroad of the Philadelphia and cunlury Rait-roi- d

Company, from iu terminus at Sunhury to
its intersection with the extension of I he Mine
Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railro.nl in the court-
ly of Schuylkill, with its corporate franchises and
appurtenances, together with all its Locomotive
Lngtnesand Cars.

And also, all Ihose seven several Tractsof Land,
situate, lying and being on the waters or Shamo-
kin Creek in the counties of Northumberland
and Montour in lha Stale or Pennsylvania, one
or them called "Oatland," aurveved in the name
or Wm. Gilbert, containing 412$ acres and al-

lowance of six per cent for roads, Ac. One other
of them called "Greenfield," survevid in the
name of Isaac Taylor, containing 422 J acres and
allowance o(ix per cent for roads, 4c. One
other of them called "Brookfield," surveyed in
the name of Jesse Brooks, containing 413 acres
and allowance of six per cent for roads, Ac. One
other or them called "Walnut Uottom," aurveved
in the name of Jesse Evans, containing 455J
acre, and allowance of aix per cent for roid.. &l
uo otner oi memcaueu "uxroni, surveyed ml
the name of Sarah Lane, containing 422 j acres
aud allowance of six per cent for roads. Ac. One I

other of them called "Hartford," surveyed in the
ll.mainr Max 1 .na Aiilliiin J..1 ... .-- .l
-- i. '' . ,.. . . . .
allowance Ol six per cent Kir roaus, c, ana the,
Other of them called "Plainfield," surveyed in the
name ef William Lane, containing 351 acres and,

. . .in . -- ii ..r. - sv rerw.c. .. .....v. ,
roads, 4c, being part of a larger body of land I

commonly called the "McCall Lands," and the
same seven Tract, of Land which Wm. L. Hel- -
fenstein, by deed dated the 13th day of August,'

I

A. V. t8.3,grintod and conveyed to tlie aaid j

The Philadelphia & feunbury Kailroad Company,
together with all and aingular the buildings, im-- 1

provemenU, ways, woods, waters, water-cours-

righta, liberties, privileges bered UmenU an P.--.:".,purtensnces whatsoever thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

Seixed taken into execution and to be sold as
the property ef the aaid Tha Philadelphia dc u.
rJuobury Itailroad Company.

I1ENJ1V WEISE. SherifT.
RheritTa Office, Sunhury,

Pttobir 13, 1 1ST.

COUNTY Official.
If. Sheriff. ProthonoUrr. Com'ner. TiMfurer

602 2141 1971

J. WEICHSELBAUM,
OPTICIAN AND OCULIST!

men rniLAW rniA,
r.SPECTFCI.LV informs tha Yitixem. ef

Sunliurv and vicinilv. 'hat !. Ii n,..n.i
a Room at the Lawrence House wliera ! .,rr...
for sas

SPECTACLES 1 1
Of every variety, size and uualitv. A nrw in.
vention of Spectacles, f'r distant onlese rending
wtlh gold, silver, steel, and tortoie-shel- l frame.,
and a new and improved assortment of perifocal
ground flint Glasses of his own manufacture
He would particularly call the attrntion of the
public to his spectacles for Near Sighted Persons
and for persons who have teen nperatr. ur.on
iwi cmaraci oi me eye, anil to Ins new kind
of gla-se- s and Conserves of the sight msde of
",r lKV nu ttiaeses. Uoed Uhians
m,y lnow" hv their shape, exact centre, fhsrp

poiisueu suiiurc. 1 he qualities aro
to he found in a high decree in his gh.s.es.

Jliijtily important : The very best Urozillisu
PcliUt! so uni craily proved lo te far superior
to any other jlum.

ALSO :.Microscopes, ?py and Quirting
Glasses of every size and Qualilv ; Telt-sr- . e.
Magnifying and Opera Glasses, wult dillerent
powers, together wi.h every variety of articles in
the optical line aot mentioned.

IV Optical and other Instruments and Gins,
ses can fully repaired at short notice, o csn
always selrcl Glasses lo suit the vision or the
person, as he sees them, upon the fir. t trial. Ho
will remuin in this place during Nnvrmher Court

nd those in want of the above articles v.i.l plea.o
give hirr a call.

He will, if reqnirej, go to any ref ectalln
house where his services miht be wanted.

The very best d the bcst.llnnt-ill)- ;
Glusscs aitvava for sale.

October IV, lS!i7

URGE DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

HAMILTON EASTEK & CO .

New Marble Bulldlug,
--Vm. 109, 201 and 203 llaltbnore .tr:tt.

Baltimore.
I I n.ow s,ore (mlly of their own jrn

portanori; one ol the ami m is' cum
pleteStucks in the United Stales, cmhrarmg

ilkii anil SiIk goods of rverp dais ; Dre
GooiU a very large stock ; Irish Linens; Lin-
en Goods and Housekeeping Atticies of every

; Mcurning Goods; t '.loaks. Mantillas
and Shawls; Embroideries, Lace, llosierv.
Gloves. Blankets. Quilts, Duint ..tic Goods ; arid
every article generally rexuttvd by Parumrs and
Planters for servants ase.

Keteil Rooms on first fl or the price
allixe I lo each article, from no duration
is made.

C'iT Wholesale Rsomeon the second and third
floors.

Ortdber, U, 1907. 3m.

A WOXDERFUL COISCIDEXCE.
All Xatloii or tlie .Samo KIIikI':

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.
Tlie anniversary nf tlie lnlro.lnotiin nf II..II iwav's

Ointment oiifhl m lie a jubiU-- rmrvei. It h.is suvcil
Ciiuiitli-s- mullhu't-- a irom li(iRiirenirul, p;na;i zution,
mutilmii'H, ng.my nnil ilmth. iVum ie tur'it'- - to
which it it applied, its healing Uilm funis its wny tliroufhevery coatiiiR und liiramrutof the IhIv, to tlie vciy fnircand bmis of ull eruptive, ulcrrmis, nun irons, ami rimi's-rou- s

diseases. It distiiiiou-hr- s the pi inriplr that
llieui, and the outwaid symptoms lYuIr, , an't

puss with a rapidity incredible lo those who liv
not witnessed it.

SCKOFl'I.OL'8 F.rU'l'TlOXS AND n.cr.ris.
The poison of scrofula has never been nentniiiznl or

eipeneu iy any ol tli remedies ol the plinnnaeopiris'
Tlie sole sntid. ire to this virulent and detrnetirr .lmi.nl
is Holloway's Ointment. Mnjendie A UriKlie, the rmt
French and F.nglith do iu deny or ili.pute i:n
great lact. There is no form of scrofula thai may uot lcontrolled andcuied by this balsamic remedy.

CANCKH3 AND TL'MOHS.
The kuifs or eaiuiic may remive a cancer or tnmnr,.

put the seeds nf the terrible excrescence reaiaoi in th
blond, ami it Is soon reproduced in a worse form .

Holloway's Oinlmcnt, on the counlrnry, pene-
trates into the circulation, and pervades nvrry inl"ii:le.l
vesicle, and ki Is the diseuse by desiioying the uoiroaivs
principle thut generated and sustains it

INFLAMMATION'S OF TIIK PKINS.
All rushes aud ordinary eruptions, as well as Krvsipelae.

Acne, HniRworm, Carbuncles, Scald ilrad. Salt llheum.Leprosy. Frickiy Ileal, e., are removed by a lew biislc
spp.icat K'us of the Ointment.

ACCIDENTAL I.NJlT.IF.t,
WOUNDS, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds and Burns are

luiiunuuM-i- relieved ay lis application. The innanuiia- -
m,"l!'1'y subs'des, fever and loclja ai. preveuted,Ssir"' "'"

Both the Ointment and Pills should It used
in the following cases :

Runiona Lumbago 8ore lirs Swelled G!an.ls
lillinS Mercurial Sors Breasts sutr joiuis
Chnpned HaaSs Krupliiais Sore Heads Ulcers
chilblains Files Sore Throats Venereal Swires
Fistulas Hheamatism Sores of alt Wounds of all
Colu Salt Hheum kinds k utile

. . Svlds '
cACTION ttul.' the word."llollowuy. New York and ufJdun," ars dnawiiibla

wter-niar- in every Imf of Ihe book f directions
S'liCSSS? L.Ht Th"V b ""'" V b'

reward will
w ,iv.o many mu rondetitig such iufonuatioi. ,. .

lo,ia to tls detection oi any pariy-o- r iriiesoou.iierfeiuiig
JJ;'""!0' r,ud"', U wwii.g U.em to b,

HuM at Ihe Manufactories of Profcsnr HouowivMaiden La", New York, aud aiyinwd. lamdon, by

aiiZ i.M "',,'',ahmolaies, aiwl woild, m boxes.
at 1 eeuta. tii cents, aud ! aarh

IV Tkere is a eonsidwaais aavuig ,j lukuig Uis larger.

N- Uirsetlons for the nidanes ef paHsnls ia aver
. .......,. .iiubu ui eaoa sax.

Oootief T, lh4?.l)c

Aatirri o I) Van's Galvsmw Oil Friliug a6nt, a. W. Fiabfr, W. Wsimer. C. Wenk, N 1
Msiu, UrrKstrem 4 llnB .


